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PASTOR’S NOTES
Steffani Glygoroff
Hello to my faithful church family,

Pastor

We can now breathe a sigh of relief. Summer is just around the corner. And with so many people receiving the
COVID vaccine, we are able to head toward the normalcy that we are used to. We are no longer required to wear
masks at church, but if you want to it is your choice.
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Jesus has ascended into heaven and sent the Holy Spirit down to breath healing, joy and life into our bodies. The
once season of Lent where we gave all of our sins to Jesus is over. We now must go forth and spread the good news
that Jesus is alive and waiting for others to accept Him into their lives and celebrate His ascension into heaven.

Prayer Chain

This poem is so true, read it and think about what it says about people who are too busy to let God into their lives:
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I can see a city,
A busy city with people bustling,
People rush into their cars,
And they go to work.
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Next Deadline
June 15th
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Sunday School

None

Worship Service

11:30

Hearing Assist units are
available at each
service, please see any
usher. DVD recordings
of the Sunday morning
worship are available for
our shut-ins.

Above all that bustle,
Is the voice of God,
Calling out to everyone,
Trying to have them listen,
To what he has to say,
"Listen to me",
He says,
But no one listens,
But a few people hear him,
And ask what he wants,
God says that,
He wants his word to spread,
To spread like wild fire,
But the people are too busy,
To pay attention,
To what God has to say

One of these busy people hear Him
And they ask what He wants,
God tells this person to stop,
To stop what he’s doing,
And listen to what He has to say.
The busy man says okay,
And does what he’s told,
He learned the Word of God,
And spread it as God said to do.
I can see a city,
A city that once did not know God,
But because of one person,
They all changed for the better.
I can see a city,
It is still a busy city,
But it worships God,
And the bustling people,
All rush into their cars
To go learn more of God’s Word.

I hope this poem gives you hope if you need it and comfort if you yearn for it. Remember, God’s Word is always
there to warm your soul. Read it daily, and the world will be a better place.
Love and Blessings to you all,
Pastor Steffani

Update on Our Father’s Cupboard
The food pantry at Trinity, Our Father’s Cupboard, served a total of 40 people in
April, 2021. A total of 19 families sought free food and personal items during our
regularly scheduled drive-through food pantry at our church. The drop in participation is
probably due to the stimulus checks that were issued.
Jan Moberg
Missions for June

News from UMW

Our Father’s Cupboard Food Pantry
Here at Trinity UMC, we provide food, including frozen and
canned meat, boxed or fresh, and powdered dairy, fresh and
frozen eggs, boxed and bagged pasta, canned soups, canned
and sometimes fresh vegetables, rice, bottled or canned juice,
and other personal needs through our program.
Other items that may be included are spaghetti sauce and
spaghetti pasta, beef stew packets, tuna fish, canned chicken,
pork or beef, salmon packets, raisins, canned fruit, dried fruit,
bar soap, and toilet paper.
No one is denied food. The food pantry is a non-discriminatory,
drive-thru, easy access to needed food for needy families. We
only ask that the people that we serve are residents of our same
county, which is Shiawassee County. The Greater Lansing Food
Bank (GLFB) allows us to get food at a discounted price. We
just have to report how many people, and in what age group, are
getting the food. We report the totals each month on the GLFB
website.
Additional volunteers are needed to unload the food from the
trucks when we get a food delivery. Also, help on Wednesday

The wonderful ladies meeting for UMW
TEA Celebration was an inspiring
fellowship. Many felt the joy of being together and each brought items that have been
keepsakes to them. Items mentioned and
shown were: dressmaking shears in a
leather case, a recipe box of long ago,
wedding picture of parents in antique metal
frames, parents wedding gift of fancy cut
designed, metal plate, a very old bible, a
precious light blue tea set given as a gift
when she was a child, and some people
brought themselves for something old. We
had lovely conversations. Dessert was
served as petite cookies and a bowl of fruit
centered on the table.
A gift box was wrapped for people to guess
what was in the box. The glass crystal bowl
went to Janet Keesler for the right answer.
Margaret took the two spoons home to
polish and brought them back for use as
part of the kitchen silverware. We had fun
while we were guessing. A brief meeting to
cover last events were considered and
completed.
The UMW Ladies were honored by the
United Methodist Men for Mother’s Day as
there was a donation of $100.00 to assist
the Pregnancy Resource Center. A total
will be announced later of money given in
the baby bottles that we filled with our coins
and paper money. It was a great donation
in total. A special appreciation and
thankfulness is given to all in helping with
the bottles.

evenings would be welcome.

Margaret Duntley, UMW President
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Sun

Communion
Sunday

Mission Sunday

Father’s Day

Summer Begins

6

13

20

27

Mon

7

28

21

14

Boy Scout Code of
Honor Service in
Sanctuary 6:30pm

Flag Day

John Wesley’s
Birthday (1703)

Tue
Pet Pictures Due

UMW 12:00pm

Wed
Food Pantry
5:00pm-6:00pm

Food Pantry
5:00pm-6:00pm

Food Pantry
5:00pm-6:00pm

Food Pantry
5:00pm-6:00pm

Food Pantry

4

Fri
3

Thu
2

18

11

17

25

10

16

24

30

23

9

June 2021
1

8

15
Newsletter Articles
Due

22

29
5:00pm-6:00pm

Sat

UMM 8:00am

Juneteenth

5

12

19

26
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Serving Our Military
·
·

Please Pray for our Sick or Homebound:

Kimberly Swenor

Ken and Rheta Anderson, Barb Babcock,
Vivian Breining, Gladys Davis,
Dorothy Davis-Drurey, Virginia Duntley,
Diann Gibbons, June Helvie,

We do not have any other addresses
at this time. If you know of one,
please let the church office know.

Take a treat… Send a card… Make a Call… Plan a visit

Clarabelle Parker, Violet Splan,
Freda Van Fleteren,
Faye Wood, Russ Wing, & Birdie Wright.

GOT PRAYER NEEDS?
Please contact either
Margaret Duntley, 989-723-4514,
Mcduntley@charter.net
or
Janet Keesler, 989-277-0959,
jmkeesler1970@gmail.com
and unleash the power of God through
our prayer warriors. You may also call or
email the church office at 989-723-2664
or trinityumc@michonline.net

May God’s love and protection
surround our loved ones
serving in our Military.

Church Office Hours
Mondays
Tuesdays
Wednesdays
Thursdays

10:00am-2:00pm
10:00am-3:30pm
10:00am-2:00pm
10:00am-2:30pm

These are the times that Janet Keesler, the
Administrative Assistant, will be in the
office.

Our Church Family:
Information for this page is
provided by you!
Please contact the office if
you know any members who
need to be included here.
Please contact Pastor
Steffani if someone you know
is hospitalized so that she
can make a pastoral call or
visit.
We have no way of knowing
unless we are specifically
notified.

·

CHOIR PRACTICE IS CANCELLED

June Anniversaries

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
05 - Laurie & Merwin Boughfman
17 - Scott & Melissa Clark
24 - Jim & Joyce Floate
25 - Al & Kaye Newton

June Birthdays
01 - Paul Whitehead
04 - Lydia Wood
06 - Marcia Eickholt
08 - Freda Van Fleteren
There will be no greeters until
further notice.
Pastor’s Office Hours
¨

Due to the fact that I have three churches it is best to make an
appointment if you need to see me.

¨

In general I am in the office Monday through Thursday. I may have to
attend other functions at any given time. So, if you do drop by there may be
a pending event that also requires my attention.

¨

You can also call to set up an appointment for times outside of office hours
if needed.

¨

Friday is my day off, so outside of emergencies I will not be available.
4

09 - Vivian Breining
15 - Kaitie Vore
16 - Robert Marshall
19 - Jean Holzheuer
21 - Pam Giffei
22 - June Helvie
25 - Rheta Anderson
27 - Susan Kingsley

Jesus Christ is the same yesterday
and today and forever.
Hebrews 13:8

Thank you to Jan Moberg for the lovely
framing of the artwork in the Narthex.
Pictured here is a poem, The Valley,
written by Bill Wilson.

Serving the Congregation in June
If you cannot make your commitment for any reason, please find your replacement. Thank you.

6/6

6/13

6/20

6/27

Jim

Mary

Marty

Barb

SOUND/CAMERA

Sandy & Mark

Sandy & Mark

Sandy & Mark

Sandy & Mark

ELEVATOR

Tom

Al

Rick

Leo

COUNTERS

Al & Marty

Tom & Jan

Al & Marty

Tom & Jan

Al
Leo
Mark
Rick

Leo
Tom
Rick
Russ

Al
Leo
Mark
Rick

Leo
Tom
Rick
Russ

NURSERY
LITURGIST
JR. CHURCH

USHERS

GREETERS
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Thank You from Janet Keesler

A Request from Jan Moberg

Dear Church Family,
Thank you so much for the flower arrangement you sent
to me after I had surgery on my foot. The bouquet was so
beautiful, and it brightened my day. Thanks again.

Jan Moberg is collecting pictures of your pets, past
or present. She would like to put them on the
bulletin board in the Entryway. She needs the
pictures by June 1, 2021.
Please write your name on the back of the picture
along with the name of your pet.

Love, Janet Keesler

She will return the pictures when she is done with
them.

Our Dear Departed Loved Ones
Oliver Potter Age 85 passed away Wednesday, April 28, 2021 at Memorial Health
Care. He was the father of Douglas (Casie) Potter. His memorial service was held
on Saturday, May 22, 2021 at McCurdy Park in Corunna.
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Jan Moberg decorated the Bulletin Board just inside the front door of the church for Memorial Day.
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Mission Statement
Trinity United Methodist Church invites all
people to a transforming faith: by knowing
and worshipping God through Jesus
Christ; claiming and living God’s
promises; growing and sharing the good
news; and serving together in love.
Trinity United Methodist Church
720 S. Shiawassee St.
Owosso, MI 48867
989-723-2664 - CHURCH OFFICE
248-805-3597- MINISTER
Email: trinityumc@michonline.net
Pastor e-mail:
trinhendchapumc@gmail.com
Web Address:
www.trinityumcowosso.org
Also, You can now check us out on
Facebook!

Scripture Readings

Events for June
·

Wednesdays - Our Father’s Cupboard Food
Pantry at 5:00pm-6:00pm

June 6

Mark 3:20-35

June 13

Mark 4:26-34

·

Tuesday, June 1, 2021 - Pet Pictures Due

June 20

Job 38:1-11

·

Saturday, June 5, 2021 at 8:00am - UMM
Meeting

June 27

Mark 5:21-43

·

Sunday, June 6, 2021 - Communion
Sunday

·

Tuesday, June 8, 2021 at Noon - UMW
Meeting

The Coffee Hour 2021/2022 schedule is as follows for
the last Sunday of the month, if we have it:

·

Monday, June 14, 2021 - Flag Day

July and August: None at this time

·

Tuesday, June 15, 2021 - Newsletter
Articles Due

September: Choir

·

Sunday, June 20, 2021 - Mission Sunday,
Father’s Day & Summer Begins

·

Wednesday, June 23, 2021 at 6:15pm Trustee & Church Council Meeting

·

Sunday, June 27, 2021 - Coffee Hour

June: Nurturing Ministry

October: Education
November: Potluck/Hanging of the Greens
December : None
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